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i THOUSANDS SEE-

THE1
r

PRES ENT

Automobile Drive Gave Ogdens Guest an Idea of the Beauty of the
Canyon But Speed of Machines Was Too RapidAddress Mode

at Lester ParkSchool Children in Liberty Parktj Welcome the PresidentSpecial Trainp Departed at 4 p m

a

i With his faco wreathed In the smile
f which has already become famous

President William Howard Taft
stepped lightly from his private car-
at the Union depot yesterday after ¬

noon at 1 oclock and bowing his way
through a multitude of people who
gathered to welcome him to tho city
entered an automobile and was driven
through Ogden canyon which was the3

t first part of the program arranged by
the committee for his entertainment

r Long before the arrival of the na ¬

tional executive a crowd of 5000 per-
sons

¬

gathered at tho depot Along
Lt Twentyfifth street as far as Wash-

ington
¬

avenue and along this thor-
oughfare

¬t both sldos of the streets
i were lInefvt1i an eager expectantt crowd waiting to catch a glimpse of3 ho third president who ever visitedr Ogden during his term of office The

crowd was not kept waiting long after
the arrival of tho presidential train
from Salt Luke With exclamations

ed of There ho Is from the waiting
crowd the president towering head

NDARD nnd shoulders abovo those standing on
the rear platform of his coach walkeda g
between a double row of soldiers from

eI
r ll Company B Utah National guard Int 4 command of Captain W E Kneassor m-

US8CG

and beaming with good nature shookrote
hands with each of the members ofIt
tho committee who were Introducedill fi i by Judge H II Rolapp

Line of Automobiles
2 The president was then escorted to

j D A Smyths automobile whore ho-
was seated with Major A L Brewer

j Plj anti Captain Butts and Detective
Sloan of his staff Without further
delay the automobile procession with
fifteen or twenty automobiles in linoth a occupied by secret service men Gov-
ernor

¬

lit f William Spry Senator Reedhar r
Smoot and George Sutherland and
other out of town visitors with lead ¬

Insbia-

which

ing citizens of Ogden started for Og
rEe2t den canyon Whorl tho Hermitage re-

sort
¬

was reached a short stop was
the P4 made when tho president was pre-

sented
¬

nurnbUil with a fine string of fresh
U mountain trout by W G Wilson pro-

prietor
¬

dent fetii of the resort
he illait-

Icf
Tho president and his escort con ¬

as + tinned as far as the Oaks resort where
crctarrjji-

mltte
several thousand women and
children from Huutsvlllo and Eden

Is orlr

remlKs

Valleys had gathered to catch a sight
of him No stop was made the party

L a returning at once to tho city follow-
ing

¬

r the route previously outlined
Children See President

vEt Through somo mistake ono of tho
ig Ue i jt automobiles in tho parade passed

fc through Liberty park before tho presi-
dents

¬

ii Stated automobile which was heading
Six the procession Tho several thousand-

t iA V school children from the Weber county
at 21-

x

and Ogden schools who had been linedng
up there In charge of their teacherstSh to welcome the president mistook tho

3 P occupants of this machine for tho-
d Ii h president and his party The presi-

dentsnceW automobile followed soon after-
wards

¬

e or t however and was run through
s ol tt-
3f

> the park at an average rato of speed
the C

BO that over child present could see
lat OI tho national executive

be aaii From Liberty park tho president was
ourt of driven to Lester park whore mount-
f

¬

the Si ing a platform profusely decorated with
d ccat tho national colors ho delivered a
at a ret l brief address of fifteen minutes
Court Rfl = I President Is Delighted
City c1O With the exception of a few direc-

tions
¬

ito of IK 1 of the committee which were
er 198-

n

not carried out tho trip to Ogden can
> off2I 3 on was on tho whole a pleasant

lo Ei1il affair President Taft was delighted
MI rfiar with the scenery In the beautiful gorgo

id
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and was profuse In his thanks to those
who had arranged this form of enter-
tainment

¬

which he said ho much pre-
ferred

¬

to the usual banquets and for-
mal

¬

receptions which become com
monplaco after traveling over the con-
tinent and stopping oft at so many
cities Considerable criticism was
heard from all tides regarding the
speed with which the automobile was
driven by D A Smyth It Is said
that Mr Snnth was requested several
times by the secret service men In
the automlble to drive at slower rate
of speed so that the president could
get better view of the scenery and

I
that the people who were out to wel-
come

¬

him could have more than
Meeting glance of tho distinguished
visitor One of the of the
president said that tho president had
suffered muoh inconvenience as the re-

sult
¬

of the Jarring of the machine and
assigned this as the reason for tho
brevity of the speech which deliv-
ered

¬

Immediately after his address-
the presidentwas driven to his private
cur where ho went to bed remaining
there for fully an hour before the train
pulled out for tho north

Crowds Are Orderly
Along both sides of Twentyfifth

street and Washington avenue which-
i was traversed by the president and
I his escort heavy wire was stretched
I along tho curbing to prevent the

crowds from surging into tho middle
of the streets and Interfering with the
progress of the automobiles In somo
places however the wires were
broken down and It was Impossible-
to prevent number of eager persons
from crowding into tbe streets Chief-
of Police Browning anti members of
the police department were kept busy
from tho Limo of presidents ar-
rival

¬

until his departure at 4 oclock In
tho afternoon In addition to the reg-
ular

¬

officers one hundred members of
the various labor unions of the city
performed valuable service as special
policemen Their efficiency was es-
pecially noticeable at Lester park Im ¬

mediately after tho presidents ad ¬

dress when a was almost
started by the crowd which surged
towards tho speakers stand

Music Is Good
Ono of tho creditable things of the

day was tho appearance made by the
members of tho Ogden City Military
band under the leadership of
Arthur L Ageo This musical aggre-
gation

¬

volunteered Its services free of
charge and added much to the days
program Tho following members of
tho band were In the parado A L
Agee director E L Ford E A Stone-
F SImms W A Sweeney J B Me
Farland Ervln Ford E Larson Alvin

I Bluth W Lund C Whltteraore J Vis
Bar H F Attwool business manager-
J Z Ellis E Harrop W Nowoy P
Frassle Milo Blackburn H Lammers
Frank Klrz H J Ware M Major F
Slcgor D Snowden drum major
Charles Thatcher and Lorenzo Ford
The band welcomed the president at
the depot with several patriotic selec-
tions

¬

and then marched to Lostor park
where a musical program was Ten-
dered

¬

Company B Utah National guard
under tho command of Captain W E
Kneass also made an excellent Im-

pression
¬

at the Union depot Tho
company was lined up with open ranks
at present arms as the president
marched through the aisle to his auto
mobile

In Presidents Party
The presidents party was composed

l
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DESPERADOES USE-

DYNAMITE ON BANK

De MoInes SopL 26Tlu Farm-
ers

¬

Savings bank at UnunoUs wu
dynamited early today bnt citizen
succeeded sa1igtway the three
bandits before th aocurcd any mon-
ey

¬

A Rrwit hole VaiHorn In thft side
of the bank building Prom Ruaaolli
the men wont to Adelphi whor they
dynamIted tho p tomco securing
Eomo stamps and cash A posse pur-
sued

¬

tho trio

WANT ADS BRING DIG RESULTS

oEDrJ J Richardson of Chicago the T

presidents personal physician Sonu
tor W E Borah of Idaho John Hays
Hammond Captain Archie Butts mil J

itary aid James Sloan body guard
and C E Wagner of tho secret sorv
Ice buroaii Other secret service mon
wero In the city but are not traveling
on the same train with the president
On the presidential train tho follow-
Ing newspaper representative ore be-
ing provided for Robert T Small
Associated Press Robert H Hazard
United Press E A Fowler New York
Sun Press association William Hos
ter Hearst News service Sherman P
MIen Now York Herald and Harry L
Dunlap of the Now York World

Among those who accompanied tho
president on his train from Salt Lake
were Governor William Spry Sena-
tor

¬

Reed Smoot Senator Goorgc Suth-
erland

¬

Mayor J S Bransford Colonel
D C Jackllng Congressman Joseph
Howell D H Calllster Internal rev-
enue collector James II Anderson
United States marshal H B Booth
United States district attorney and
General B A Wedgwood with other
members of the governors staff

The following Oregon Short Line
railroad officials are with the special
train General Manager W H Ban
croft General Superintendent J M
Davis Assistant Passenger Agent Dan
Spencer D E Burley general passen-
ger

¬

agent A B Stevenson superin-
tendent

¬

of the Utah division Georgo
Ross assistant superintendent of tho
Utah division Joe Jones special
agent and J J Harold assistant spec-
ial

¬

agent of tho Southern Pacific Rail-
road

¬

companyOn to Butte
The presidential train left the Union

station at 1 oclock yesterday after-
noon

TAFT ADDRESSED

BRI6IIAM PEOPLE

Tho presidential special left Ogden
nt 4 oclock amid the cheering of
several hundred people who had re
mained at tho depot with the hopes-
of getting a last gllmpso at the rta
tlons chief executive who was quiet-
ly

¬

resting in his room Along the
lo Brigham City at each of tho

road crossings and sidetracks large
crowds had gathered and waited pa-
tiently in the rain to see the train
pass and to catch a glimpse of the
president If possible-

A tenminute stop was made at Brig
ham City where In a slight drizzling
rain President Taft addressed about-
a thousand people who received him
with hearty cheers During tho stop-
at BrIgham several boxes of peaches
and grapes and two large bouquets-
were presented to tho party

For Cache Valley People
Tho next stop was made at Cacho

Junction where tho president made-
a fifteenminute talk to about two
thousand people wlio had gathered
from the various towns In Cache Val-
ley At this place as well as at Brig-
ham City tho president spoke on Ir-

rigation
¬

and Its help to develop the
country

The Utah delegation had planned to
leave the party at Cache Junction
hut as the southbound train was late
the members continued to the Utah
Idaho stato line At Cornish the Utah
party bade goodbye nnd Godspeed to
the president and his party and the
Idaho delegation headed by Govern-
or

¬

James Brady and Including ex
Senator Dubois exGovernor Goodlng
Congressman Hammer Mayor Church-
of Pocatello and others bade him
welcome to the Gem state The presi-
dential special arrived at Pocatello-
at Si5 and the president addressed-
a large gathering of enthusiastic Ida
beans The party Is scheduled to ar-
rive

¬

In Butte early this morning
Enjoyo Visit to Utah

To tile Examiner correspondent be-

fore
¬

leaving the train at Cornish
President Taft saId he had enjoyed
the visit to Utah very much and took
away many pleasant memories of the
tripTho

presidential special maintained
Its schedule to Pocatello VicePresi ¬

dent and General Manager Bancroft
General Superintendent J M Davis
Superintendent A B Stevenson Gen
eral Passenger Agent D B Burley
Assistant General Passenger Agent-
D S Spencer and Assistant Superin-
tendent

¬

George Ross of the Oregon
Short Line Railroad company accom
panied tho party to Pocatello Mr
Bancroft and Mr Davis went on to
Butte D S Spencer of tile passen
ger department was very busy look ¬

ing after the comforts of the trip
Joseph Jones chief special agent-

of the Oregon Short Line nnd J J
Harold assistant chief special agent-
of the Southern Pacific company at
San Francisco assisted members of
tho various stations visited and wero

on the Job all the time
The train was in charge of Conduc-

tor
¬

S H Douglass with G P Mor-
gan nnd J H Morchant as flagmen
Charley Pnull one of the veteran en
glncors of tho Short Line was at tho
throttle of No 877 with Tom Holding
nnd A Hamilton as Dromon

ALIAS SUMMONS-

In tho Municipal Court within and
for tho City of Ogden County of We-
ber State of Utah

Before Hon J D Murphy MunicI-
pal Judge and ExOfflcio Justlcfe of
tho Peace

Rasmds Christensen Plaintiff vs
L B Dorr defendant

Tho State of Utah to said defend
antYou

Pore hereby summoned to appear
I before the above entitled court within
ten 10 days after service of tills
summons upon au If served within
the county in which tills action Is
brought otherwise within twenty daya
after this service and tho
above entitled action in cUBe of your
failure to do so judgment will be
rendered against you according to tho
demand of the complaint In said ac-
tion which was filed In said court on
tho 19th day of June A D 1900

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Weber County greeting

Mak legal service and duo return
hereof

Witness Hon J D Murphy Judge
of mid Qqurt with tho Seal thcro
tills 25th flay of Juno 1800

SEAL 1 X FULTON
Clork

This action IB brought to recover
from the defendant tho sum of 6600
alleged to be duo upon a certain prom
Issory note made executed and de
livered by the dnfendanl to the plaln
tiff DAVID J

v

Attorney for Plaintiff

LAND OPENING HOLLISTER IDA
cu ion via OS L dolly Sept

Dtb to Oct 1st Cfaosip round trip
I rates Ask agents

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

poJ = i 1
l

Special Train to Sanborn and
Paiomaris9 Mexico

On Sept6 39 1909 a 7 a rn59 via Rio Grai weern9 Coloo Midland
Coo0 SoTlillthern alld Mexico nerllor 1 Raillroads

Round Trip lFare9 115000r-
r

CROPS WE GROW JIN MEXICO
i

CORN Two crops per year first crop 60 bushels second crop 40 bushels very CACAO Or chocolate the most valuable crop grown in thc world
little cultivation Sells for 100 per bushel

COFFEE No finer coffee plantation can be found in the worM than there
1

RICE Without irrigation clearing 10000 per acre per year commences to hear at four years I j

TOBACCO As fine as canbe grown in Cuba yielding great profit RUBBER This is the natural home of rubber A rubber grove is better I

PINEAPPLES Weighing from eight to ten pounds each than a gold mine our lauds arc especially adapted to growing this most valu
ublc product

SUGAR CANE Forty and fifty tons per acre worth 450 silver per ton y
Spice forbids the naming of the varieties of product heregreat grownf BANANAS As fine as grown ill the world 10000 to 15000 per acre

t An abundance of rainfall no irrigation needed A land of constant springFATTENING GRASS One acre will fatten two head of stooL
time no frosts no droughts no hail storms no blizzards no cyclones no wind iVEGETABLES All kinds grow every month in the year storms A land where flowers arc in bloom every day in the year I

I

ORANGES This is the home of the oranges lemons limes tangerines Afine well equipped railroad runs directly through our lands you stop oft a 11

grape fruit papay and mangoes Pullman car on our lands Transportation facilities are unsurpassed
t

A soft balmy breeze blowing over the Isthmus constantly no excessive heat no sudden changes i no tuberculosis no b rouchitis no hay fever no pulmonary dis
cases Many are now locating there for their health and receiving great ben-

efitPRICESOFLANDi
i

rl
1 I

12500 Buys 5 Acresi years time in Monthly Payments

J

I <

32000 Buys 40 Aeies3 years time in Monthly Payments

S 101000 Buys 160 Aeres2 years time in Monthly Payments A

FOR FULLER PARTICULARS ADDRESS A M HENBEST STATE AGENT
J

Mxco nternatA

a I Land Co If

332 South State Street Salt Lake City Utah t-

u IrJA <

DISEASES TO BE

GUARDED AOAONST

The Rev N S Elderkin pastor of
the First Congregational church last
evening read his usual pulpit edi-

torial The caption of the editorial
was This Matter of Health Mr
Elderkln said

The end of life Is not physical
health The man who makes that his
objective In life Is no different from
the man who makes money his objec-
tive We must regard the one as un-
desirable as the other Of course
physical health Is desirable but other
things are more desirable Money
and glor arc desirable hut other
things are more desirable Truth
mercy justice righteousness love are
more desirable The world needs
these more than It needs physical
health or money or glory But we
mortals although twenty centuries
have slipped by since Galileo heard
the mighty truth are still fascinated
by the lessor light and charmed by
the softness of its rays

Fortunately we know the splendid
things of Gods kingdom If physical
health helps us towards these It Is
worth seeking But are we quite sure
there Is a vital relation between
health and Justice With perfect
health will a man be more honest or
kind or truthful Lets sec

I know men In Ogden who have
good health who arc honest In every
transaction And I know mon In Q >

den whose good health Is no guarantee
whatever of business honesty They
put fourteen ounces Into a pound of

butter They toll apples are six
pounds for a quarter and then send
you five pounds hoping you wont
weigh them at home They send two
and a half pounds of meat and charge
you for three They advertise cotton
blankets worth for 110 and
then leave the old 90cent price tag on
Where aro wo

And I know men who are suffering
physical torture but who dont keep
wicked balances and a bag of deceit-

ful weights back of the counter Anti
I know mon physically unsound who
do So where arewo Ills more Im-

portant
¬

that the men who tear up our
public streets should restore them to
their original condition than that
those mOn should bo free from lum-
bago

Hero In Qgfjon big strong healthy-
men rent their property for purposes
which breed poverty and distress
They might have chills and fever
every night as honest men and wo
could still rejoice In tho cleanness of
their hands and the brightness of their
eyes But do I understand that we
ought rather Jo rejoice in their physi-
cal health and strength and shut our

That Sharp
Alcoholic Flavor

U found only ordinary m-

fcnor vanilla never in Bur-

l

¬

netts Vanilla

The rich subtle flavor of
t

Burnetts Vanilla is too pre-

cious

¬

to ruin by adding too i
much alcohol That is why
the delicious delicate flavor

never varie-
sThatiswhyyouhouldaL

ways insist on gettI-

ngBurnetts Vanilla
f I

eyes to tho precariousness of their
moral health and its terribly diseased
condition

I heard It saId last week that the-

reat modern crlmo was to behold the
evil and misery and Injustices of life
yet tho mon who search these ugly
things out are seeking to wipe hideous
diseases off tile face of the map for
most if not all of the great destruc-
tive

¬

diseases are social
Causes of Disease

Diseases of children tuberculosis
typhoid pneumonia are due as one
has recently out In no small
measure to malnutrition hunger
Wretched housing conditions dirty
streets What shall wo say of the
man who regards diseases of poverty-
and ignorance and bad environment
ns due to wrong process of thought
on the part of those who suffer But
If It is meant that the thinking pro
cesses of the healthy perpetrators of
bad environment are defective I am
perfectly willing to agree

Dr Worcester has recently said
that he questions tho wisdom of cur-
Ing men of grievous wounds and then
sending them back to ugly environ-
ment When the man on Fifth avenue
is stripped of his rheumatism the so-

cial problem Is not solved
Selfishness Underlying Cause

Back of every social misfortune is
selfishness So If this one rises every
Wednesday evening to tell how God
eighteen years before saved his
precious soul from a hell of Ore and
If this one rises Wednesday evening-
to say that seven years ago next year-
It wlll he eight God cured her of a
bad coldIs selfishness loss strongly
entrenched In their lives Ills own
soul and her own health and tho
dovil pity the fellow who doesnt ac-

cept
¬

the creed of me first
In this connection It would be well

for oven one In Ogden to road Judgo
LIndsoys autobiography as It appears
in Everybodys It gets at the rea
disease of a paralyzed humanity

fAVORS VAVONG

TIlE BIBLE READ-

The fourth quarterly conference of
tho North Weber stake was held yes-

terday
¬

In tho tabernacle Due to the
visit of President Taft the afternoon
mooting was postponed until evening

The morning meeting wns presided
over by President William Wothcr
spoon Ho delivered an address of
welcome to tho delegates and compli-
mented them on tho work that had
bbcn accomplished during tho past
three months Ho also spoke about
tho ward teachers and the part they j

play In the church
Bishop Emil Bachman was the next

speaker Ho reported Conditions as
they exist In Harrlsvllle ward John
B Blnth first councillor to President
Wotherspoon was the next speaker
HP dwelt upon the practical duty of
tho saints and laid particular stress
upon the needs of living up to the prin-
ciplesi of fast day offerings and the
obsonnnco of the paying of tithes

President Middloton took The Iaw
of Tithing ns his theme and mftdo a
short talk on that subject

Tile evening meeting was bogim
with an organ prelude by Organist
Sara Whlttakor This was followed by
thr choir singing Author of Faith

I

and a prayer by Elder Jocph Parry
Duty of Parents

After tho choir with MIss RubY
Gcddcs King Calvary President
Francis Stratford emphasized the duty
of fho parent to tho Child and admon-
ished

¬

those present to lead clonn and
pure llca arguing that lie best way
to raise honest and upright children-

I a8 for the parents to gtvc thorn the
example In doing right Ho was fol

j Towed bj the choir which sang God
Is Our Refuge

PiesjaonL cihcWuon then oc ¬

cupied the stand Ho dwelt upon tho
necessity of the proper education for
the youth of Zion Ho also said that
ho was heartily In favor of having the
Bible read in the county schools and
hoped that some day It would bo-

a classic In all the schools In tho coun ¬

try He commended tho action of tho
county school board and said that ho
could see no harm In allowing the
young people to familiarize themselves
with the beautiful stories and lessons
learned therefrom

The male section of the choir with
Miss Myrtle Ballinger as soloist sang
It Is Not Death to Dlo

Musical Program Pleases
After a few announcements by Pres-

ident JQluth tho choir sang Thanks
Bo to God The mooting was dis-
missed

¬

by Elder Roy Brown
The musical program of tho oven

Ing was a pleasing feature Tho num-
bers rendered were the same as will
be glvqn by the choir at Its concert-
In Salt Lake The manner In which
the choruses were rendered was cer-
tainly

¬

Inspiring neil left no doubt In
the minds of tho people who heard It
that the choir will bo successful In its
concert In the sister city

AT FHI-
DTHlIDMRES

AT THE ORPHEUM-

If the applause of the audience is to
be taken as a criterion first place at
the Orphcum this week must bo
awarded to Bob Matthews and Her-
bert

¬

Ashley Thero was no doubt on
this point last evening The men In
their little skit Held Up were re-
called

¬

time after time until they had
sung all tho songs they have on tap

and were compelled to retire finally
with apologies

The bill throughout is good It Is
so varied that all classes will find
something to please and this Is al-

ways ono of tho chief charms of the
Orpheum Good music drama and fun
alternate nicely in this weeks pro
grain

There was much curiosity to see
and hear Willie Stafford on the man-
dolin because of tho nInny nice things
said of him In the Salt Lake papers
He came fully up to expectations and
was warmly greeted The boy Is so
conscientious In his playing and with-
al so modest about It that he won a
place for himself In Ogden Professor
Shell lor has over reason to be proud
of his protege

Another number on the bill that
aroused much Interest was the sing-
ing

¬

of Christine B LaBarrquc The
act Is entitled The Girl Behind the
roil Tile singer who has a high
reputation In the east as an artist Is
totally blind She appears on tho

stage with a veil over her face nnd
sings both classical and familiar songs
as they are seldom heard on the mod-

ern
¬

stage The voice Is one of rare
power and beauty

Charles D Weber captured the au-

dience
¬

with his eccentric Juggling Ho
Is a wholo show In himself mixing
comedy with his feats In a way to
make them doubly pleasing

Margaret Fealy and her company
presented a little drama In one act
Witches Hour and Candle Light In

which an Interesting episode of the
Civil War Is made the background for-

a pretty love story
Tho closing number on the pro

gram will prove to be one of tho
strongest points In tho bill as the
week proceeds This Is a playlet by
Frank J Conroy George Lo Malro

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
Sail Lake CIy9 Utah

The Head ofthe Public ScJttooI System Utah
m

4 Schools The School of Arts and
Sciences tile State Nor ¬

mal School or tho School of Education the
State School of Mines and a of Medi-

cine
¬

are embraced by tho University of Utah

El 33 Fd> irfc5TlIfhrirRd> TniffC Including the
t1JI Department

I

of Law which is part of the School of Arts and
Sciences

tany of them125 Instructors graduates of the
I greatest Universities of this country and Eu-

rope
I 1618 QfTHCrflfOTratQ Including

Summer of 1000
the

I With the children of the Training School more
than 2000 young people received instruction in

I

the University bUl dillSS last y a-

r86O9OO EprnenL
Embraces 10 brick and stone buildings 92

J

Tty
acres of grounds and other University prop

I

i

I

Yon may know the
I FclsNaptha

green wrapper-

and

by the red nn rrQI

f
company A King for a Night-

Is tho title Conroy Is tho king and
has line opportunities for funmaking-
And It must be sold that ho takes full
advantage of his opportunities

Last nights audience completely
filled the lower floor of the theater
and tho balconies were well patron ¬ Sized There have been few bettor au ¬

diences since the opening of the
house-

BREAKS WORLDS RECORD

Passaic N J Sept 26 Jake do
Rosier the worlds champion broke
the five mile motorcyclo record at tho
Clifton titanium today His time was
5 minutes and 725 seconds Carl
Rudon Robert Schultz and WHIam
Libby finished In tho order named
Elmer Collins of Boston won the 25
mile motor paced race th9firnt race
of a series to decide the middle dis-

tance
¬

championship of America beat-
Ing George Wiley and Peter Drubaclu

WILL RUN FOR CITY RECORDER
I

Dick Taylor who for nearly eigh-
teen

¬

years has been employed as let-

ter
¬

carrier and In tho registry di
vision of tho Ogden postofflce until
compelled to give up his position on
account of rheumatism Is Improving
rapidly and will bo a candidate for t

the nomination of city recorder on
the Republican ticket

r

r
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School

I

I

150000 Laboratory Equipment
Most of the apparatus machinery nnd tools
etc are new and of tho very best

CoEducational Women arc ad
netted to all de-

partments
¬

The Dean of Women looks after T

the welfare of the young women students I

Strange Is it Not That
of us

some
SO

away to school when students como from tho
East and West the North and the South nnd
the far countries of tho earth to attend tho M
University of Utah

I-

tPareu1ars Eeeistration i of stu-
dents September 16th

nth and ISlh Fee 1QOO After tho 18th
fee 1200 Regular work begins September-
20th Inquire of local agents for railroad
rates Catalog Picture Bulletin and complete
information sent free upon request

I Address UMversSfy OJ UtaSts Salt Lake City Utah I-
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